
HERE’S HOW 
WE HElp yOuR 
buSinESS

The Greater East Tamaki Business Association 
Inc. (GETBA) is a proactive business 
association which has been supporting 
and advocating for East Tamaki businesses 
since 1994. 

GETBA’s objective is to help East Tamaki be a 
great place to do business and to work.

East Tamaki is a 
manufacturing and 
distribution hub of 2,000 
businesses generating:
•	$3	billion	for	the	New	Zealand	economy	
each	year

•	$19	million	in	rates

•	30,000+	jobs

It is the largest industrial precinct in Auckland 
and incorporates the world-class Highbrook 
Business	Park.	It	is	consistently	one	of	the	
highest	performing	industrial	property	areas	
in	Auckland,	and	has	a	higher	growth	rate	
than the regional average.

Why would you not 
do business here?

Advocacy 
Representing business and property owner interests with 
local and central government and infrastructure providers’ 
plans and changes. You get on with your business while 
we research, consult and make submissions on your behalf.

Troubleshooting
Helping businesses with Auckland Council / infrastructure 
regulatory issues, saving you time and frustration.

Business support
Linking you to a wide range of useful services, 
information and business resources. The GETBA 
website has a section with links to sources of business 
assistance, skills and employment initiatives, Council 
regulatory information, local properties for sale and 
lease, emergency preparedness, sustainability and waste 
minimisation initiatives, and alternative commute options.

Informing & educating 
Through multiple channels including events, workshops, 
panel based forums, website, emails, our Focus magazine, 
and social media.

Crime prevention
A comprehensive crime prevention programme has seen 
a reduction in reported business burglaries of 70% since 
2006. Initiatives include site security checks, email alerts, 
intelligence sharing with police and security companies, 
ANPR cameras, and web-based security solutions to 
common security issues.

Events & networking
Providing opportunities for networking at regular 
breakfasts, business showcases, forums and interest 
groups, encouraging a sense of community.

Promotional opportunities
Raise your business profile via Keep it Local email 
spotlights, free directory listings, members moments, 
advertising, showcase hosting and sponsorship. 

Marketing East Tamaki 
outside the area
Via the GETBA website, billboard advertising, various 
media and company profiles in the NZ Manufacturer 
online publication.
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1. FREE standard directory 
listing on the GETBA website
Available to all GETBA members, increase your 
reach and gain visibility on GETBA’s website 
business directory by allowing your business details 
to be available to all visitors to the GETBA website.

2. FREE 90 second GETBA 
Breakfast Members Moment
Reach 60-150 decision makers and influencers 
in the East Tamaki Business area with a concise 
message about your business.

3. Sponsor a GETBA Breakfast 
from $800 + GST
GETBA Breakfast sponsors gain considerable value 
for their investment. Reach and engage 60-120 
decision makers and influencers in the East Tamaki 
Business area with a ten-minute presentation about 
your company and services.

Gain visibility via links to your website included 
on the GETBA website and in two separate email 
communications to around 2000 GETBA members. 
Ensure you are remembered by bringing your 
marketing collateral on the day for the guests to 
take away.

GETBA Sponsors

4. Keeping it Local email 
$250 + GST

Put the spotlight on your business with a 
Keeping it Local email. Focused on encouraging 
business-to-business communication within the 
GETBA area, each email highlights a local business 
and the products and services they offer which 
may benefit other GETBA members.

5 Advertise in Focus magazine
 from $200 + GST
  There are options to suit most advertising budgets. 

Choose from multiple ad sizes including full, half, 
third and quarter pages, three issues per year.

 For advertising rates and specifications, see our 
website getba.org.nz/latest-magazine

6. Host a Business Showcase
Profile your business to potential local clients 
on your premises. You supply refreshments and 
GETBA promotes the event.

All Business Showcases are subject to approval by 
GETBA as there are limited dates / times available 
throughout the year.

StEp up yOuR buSinESS viSibility

Get started with these fantastic marketing opportunities
offered by GETBA to our members.

Contact: 
E comms@getba.org.nz 
P 09	273	6274
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